Although it looks like this now, as the Edgar Lee Hewett House

66The For t Marcy O Hicer?s Residen ce- =
A Case for R enovation?? by James H. Purdy
Today in Sant a Fe at 116 Lincoln Avenue and
135 Grant Avenu e curious individuals can still view
two surviving officer's residences constructed by the
U. S. Anny in the early 1870's as part of the Fort
Marcy Military Reservation. Th e post served as
headquarters for the Military District of New Mexico and the two buildings are not only the sole
remnants of seven original officer's residences but
are the only two extant adobe stru ctures in the entire nation utilizing a modification of the Army's
"Plan C."
The house at 116 Lincoln Avenu e, or the "Fort
Marcy Officer's Residence" as it is officially listed
on the New Mexico State Register of Cultural Properties, has retained much more of its original fabric than its survivin g sister structure, the A. M.
Bergere House at 135 Grant Avenue. The latt er
has been the victim of several alterations over the
years while the Fort Marcy Officer's Residence has
12

not been changed beyond the poin t where renovation is feasible.
The story of the Fort Marcy Officer's Residence
on Lincoln Avenue prop erly begins with the peaceful occupation of New Mexico by Brigadi er-General
Steph en Watt s Kearn y a qu arter of a century before the actua l construction of th e building. On
August 18, 1846 Kearn y acce pted the surrender of
New Mexico from Acting Governor Juan Baut ista
Vigil y Alarid. The following day, Kearn y ord ered
Lieutenants William H Em ory and Jeremy F. Gilmer
to reconnoiter Santa Fe for a location suitab le for
the construction of a fort. A site about 600 yards
northeast of the Plaza on a hill which was "the only
point which commands the entire town and which
itself is commanded by no other" was quickly selected and an adobe fort name d for Secretary of
Wa r William L. Marcy was built, however it was
never garrisoned nor used. Instead , the buildings
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it once looked like this, as the Fort Marcy Officer's Hou se. Drastic cosme tics, to be sure, but neith er drastic
nor irrevocable structural alterations.
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Santa. fe •New Mexico.

Hou se number 16 fac in g
lincoln Ave. is the " Fort
Marcy Officer's Residence"
of t h is art ic le. House number 13 is tod ay the A. M.
Ber gere Hou se.
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HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DISTRICT OF NEVV MEXICO.
FORT MARCY.
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Th e house in w hich Presiden t U. S. Gra nt and family icere q uartere d, as ref erred to in th e engraving
abo ve, is today th e A. M . Bergere House at 135 Grant Auen ue .
d irectl y north of th e Pal ace of th e Go vern ors whic h
had housed tro op s of th e Presidio of Sant a Fe since
the 1700's durin g both Spa nis h and Mexican peri od s we re utilized by th e Arm y of Occupati on. These
structures w er e bounded b y present Grant Avenue on
th e west , Paseo d e Peralta on th e north, W ashin gt on
Avenue on th e eas t and Palace Aven ue on th e sou th.
During th e Ci vil W ar, Confederate forces from
T exas under th e com ma nd of Gen er al H enry H. Sibley inva ded lew Mexico from th e E l Paso area in
Janu ary, 1862 an d moved up the Rio Grande. T o
meet the threat Colonel Edward R. S. Canby, Commander of th e D epartment of New Mexico, march ed
rap idl y sou th from Sant a Fe with mo st of th e regular army, reinforced by th e territorial militia , leaving Major James L. Donaldson in ch ar ge of a sma ll
garr ison in the capital. Following th e d ef eat of th e
Union forc e at th e Battle of Valverde, south of Socorro,
. M., F ebruary 21, 1862, th e T exans, whose
goal was th e ca p ture of Fort Union, th e "gua rd ian
of th e Santa F e Trail ," marche d up the Hio Grand e
and occupied Alb uque rq ue . With th e imminent
th reat of occupa tion, Major D on aldson on March 5
aba nd one d th e ca pita l an d escorte d T erritor ial Govern or H enry Connelly to Las Veg as and th en mar ch ed north to th e comparative safet y of Fort U nion.
Ei ght days later , Santa F e fell easy prey to th e
Confederat es and was occupied by Major Charles
L. Pyron with a for ce of seventy men . On Mar ch 23,
Major Pyron w as joine d by th e rem aind er of his
com mand b rin ging his tot al stre ng th to 270. This
force was quart ered in th e Palace of th e Governors
and th e old milit ary buildings to the north until
March 25 wh en Major Pyron march ed his troops
ea st toward Fort Union.
At th e sam e tim e troops from Fort Union reinforc ed by th e Colorado Volunteers wer e marching

to ward Sa n ta F e. On March 26 Pyron's forc es wer e
d efeat ed b y a lar ge Union force led b y Major John
~I. Chiv ing ton at th e western en tra nce to Gloriet a
Pass, tw elve mil es sou the ast of Santa F e. The 7th
and part of th e 4th Regiments of Texas Mounted
Volunteer s commanded b y Lieutenant-Colonel William R. Scurry reinforced Pyron on th e 27th. The
followin g day, th e combined Confed erate troops
eng aged Union forces consisting of U. S. Army regulars, ew Mexico Militia and th e Colora do Volunteer s a t G lorieta Pass in a battle of te n ca lled "the
Gettysb urg of th e W est ." Scurry had all but wo n
the battle wh en he learned th at his supply train had
been d estroyed b y a rear ac tion attack.
W ith th eir dream s of conq ues t crus he d, th e Confederate troops withdrew to Santa Fe briefly before
beginning th eir retreat down th e Rio Grande on
April 7. Captain George W . Howland, U.S.A. , reoccupied Santa F e on April 10 and found about 250
sick and wounded Confederates as w ell as some d eserte rs still in th e military complex.
Fort Marcy Military Reservation consisting of
about 17 ac res w as create d by Presid ent Andrew
Johnson 's Execu tive Order of Au gu st 28, 1868. This
reservation incorporated th e earlier Sp ani sh and Mexican period military quarters which were subsequently razed and rep laced in the early 1870's by new and
larger military structures.
Qu arter s for th e commanding officer were established north of th e Pal ace of th e Go vernors fronting W ashingt on Avenue wh er e th e Santa Fe National Bank is now locat ed. Six other ad obe houses for
com miss ioned offi cers and their families w er e also
constructe d utilizin g a modification of th e U. S.
Army's sta nd ard "Plan C : ' These six homes con sisting of two-story buildings with a cross-gable roof
wer e symme trically positioned so that half of th e
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houses faced Lincoln Avenu e and half faced Grant
Avenue. Of these seven officer's residences and the
twenty-five service and housing structures including
an earlier officers' qu art ers south of the Federal
Building, only the Fort Marcy Officer's Residence
and the A. M. Bergere House have survived.
At the time of constru ction the Fort Marcy Officer's Residence formed an "L" shaped structure
havin g a cross-gable tin-pleated roof crowned with
thr ee fired brick chimneys and was situa ted on land
which had formerly served as the post garden. The
exterior walls were plastered with adobe and the
two front come rs were scored to simulate dressed
stone quoin s. A full porch supported by eight sq uared columns and having a wooden floor and decorative railing was situated on the front of the building, while an "L" shaped porch of similar construction, minus the railing , ran along the rear of the
house. The original building also contained eighteen
double hun g window s with dark green shutte rs. The
front door was framed with panels containing fif16

T he floor plan of "modi fied
Plan C." Th e only maior wa ll
alt ered by the re-mo de ling in
1916 is th e front w all of th e
front right room. This wall was
removed to enla rge th e room ,
as can be see n in the Hewett
H ouse photograp h on page 12.
Th e rear "L" was filled in to
form an oth er room for Dr.
Hewet t's use, b ut th e original
exterior icalls of th e "L" are all
in place.

teen panes of glass; this has not been altered. Four
doors also existed in the rear of the original structur e and pr ovided access to a rear porch from the
southwestern comer room as well as the western
wing or kitchen. Adjacent to the west wall of the
kitchen were two small rooms which were most
likely used as storerooms.
The activities at Fort Marcy Military Reservation
were somewha t limited and consisted mainly of presenting band concer ts and firing gun salutes for such
occasions as the misnamed "Tertio-Millenial Celebration of 1882." The Fort Marcy Officer's Residence
was designated as quarters for the Paymaster. With
little appa rent need for the post, the Army abandone d
the Fort Marcy Military Reservation on October 10,
1894 and the post "was by Executi ve Ord er of Jun e
15, 1895, placed und er the custod y of the Int erior
Departm ent for disposal und er the Act of July 5,
1884, being 'An Act to Provide for the disposal of
aban doned and useless military reservations, . . . ."
Until such disposal could be accomplished, the p rop-
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Lincoln Street c. 1885. The house at numb er 116, th e remallllllg Fort Marcy Officer's House, is the one to
the left. Carticright's Hardware and the Sears Buildin g occupy the sites of the other two houses.

erty was to be administered by th e Co vern or of
New Mexico as Cu stodi an of the Fort Marcy Aban don ed Milit ary Reservation.
During this period th e six officer's qu arters were
utili zed by political lead ers and oth er prominent New
Mexicans as rent -free resid ences. On October 19,
1900 Secretary of the Interior E. A. Hitchcock granted permi ssion to Judge John R. McFi e to legally occupy th e officer's residence at 116 Lincoln Avenu e
where he and his family had been living for sometime prior to the Secretary's action.
Judge McFi e came to New Mexico in 1884 aft er
having been appointed Register of th e Unit ed States
Land Offic e at Las Cruces. He held this post until
Decemb er 17, 1885 when he became a law partner
of Judge Simon B. Newcomb. In March, 1889 McFi e
was appointed Associate Justice of th e New Mexico
Territorial Supreme Court. Serving five terms , Judge
McFi e remained upon th e Supreme Court bench
longer than any oth er judge during th e Territorial
period. With his retirement in 1912 Judge McFi e resum ed his private law practice.
An extr emely civic-minded individual, Judge McFie was pr esident of th e New Mexico Archa eological
Society for thirty-two years , president of th e Board
of Regents of th e College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts in Las Cruces ( now New Mexico State
Univ ersity ) for seven years and a found er and member of the board of dir ectors of th e Presbyterian Sanitorium in Albuquerque. He also served continuously
as a memb er of th e Managing Committee of th e

School of American Archaeology ( renamed the School
of American Research following incorporation in
1917 ) and was pr esid ent of th e Board of Regents
of the Museum of New Mexico from its establishment until his death on Jul y 12, 1930.
In 1909 th e Territory of New Mexico entered into a compac t with th e Archa eological Institute of
Americ a (centered in Washington, D.C. ) which result ed in Chapter Four of th e Laws of 1909: "An
Act to Establish a Museum for th e Territory of New
Mexico and for Other Purposes." This legislation
pro vided for rent -free use of the Palace of th e Governors as headquarters for the School of American
Archa eology ( founded in Santa F e in 1907 and an
affiliate of the Archa eological Institute of America )
with th e exception of rooms on th e east end of the
building reserved for th e use of th e Historical Society of New Mexico; a Board of Regents consisting
of six memb ers, three of which would be members
of the Mana ging Board of the School of American
Archa eology; an annual appropriation of at least
$5,000.00 and a stipulation that the director of the
School of American Archa eology would also serv e as
dir ector for th e Museum of New Mexico with his
salary paid by sourc es oth er than Territorial funds .
Th e School of American Archa eology ( Research ) and
the Museum of New Mexico were thus united until
1959 when legislative action separated the Museum's
administration from that of the School.
An 1885 photograph of th e building indicates that
the struc ture changed little during th e U. S. Army's
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Th e roof ph otograph , above, shou:s th e
original pitched roof in th e kit ch en "L" .
And just behind th e tico high false-front
adobe uialls on th e seco nd floor can be
see n th e original pitch ed roof that runs
perp endicular to th e front facade w h ich
faced Lin coln A venu e.
Th e photograph, to th e left, shows how
th e plast er has simply been applied to th e
underside of the [unction of th e two original intersectin g pit ched roofs.

18
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own ership and use of the property. However, during
Judge Mcf'ie's occupancy the entire reservation fell
into a state of disrepair because of a lack of General
Land Office maintenance funds and th e Judge had
to spend $250.00 to mak e th e resid ence liveable.
Judge McFie and his famil y lived in the old
offic er's residence until January 5, 1904 wh en the
Fort Marcy Abandoned Military Reservation was
conv eyed to th e City of Santa Fe which in tum transferred th e property to th e Santa Fe Board of Education on the 9th of th e following month. Th e board
sold th e property to Henry P. Bradshar on November
16, 1905 and on June 1 of th e following year he con veyed th e house and property to Cleofas M. Jaramillo. Th e daughter of Arroyo Hondo merchantfarm er Juli an Martinez and his wife Marina Lucero ,
Cl eofas M. Jaramillo published various books con cerning New Mexico including Shadows of th e Past
and Romance of a Little Villa ge Girl as well as being th e founder of La Socied ad Folklorica in 1935.
Her hu sband, Venc eslao Jaramillo, was a member
of both th e Territorial House of Representatives and
Council. A member of Governor Miguel A. Ot ero 's
staff, he also serv ed as secretary and tr easurer of
th e Board of Trustees for th e New Mexico Reform
School at El Rita from 1903 to 1909.
H is unlik ely, how ever, that th e Jaramillos occupied th e Fort Marcy Offi cer's Resid enc e, sinc e
at the tim e th ey had just built a new hom e on Griffin Street north of the historic Pinckney R. Tully
House, The old offic er's resid ence most likely served only as speculative property. On March 20, 1916
Paul A. F. Walters, acting as an agent for F rank
Springer, purchased th e property from Cleofas Jaramillo. An ed itor, postmaster, attorney, writer, banker
and a member of th e Board of Regents of th e Mu seum of New Mexico, Walt ers was also Executive
Secretary of th e School of American Archaeology in
1916 wh en he transferred th e property to Springer
just eight days aft er purchasing it.
Attorney Frank Springer came to New Mexico
in 1873 settling in Cim arron wh ere he published Th e
Cimarron News and was att orney for th e Maxw ell
Land Grant Company. In 1883 he moved to Las
Vegas and maintained his resid ence th ere until his
death in 1927. El ected to th e Territorial Councils
of 1880-1881 and 1901-1902, Springe r was also pr esident of th e ormal School ( New Mexico Highl ands
Univ ersity ) for five years. He also serv ed as a member of the Board of Regents of the Museum of New
Mexico and was pr esid ent of the Managing Board
of the School of Americ an Hesearch,
In 1916, at his own expe nse, Springer had the
Fort Marcy Officer's Resid ence modified into th e
pr evailing Spanish-Pueblo architectural style to serv e
as a resid enc e for Dr. Edgar Lee Hewett, director
of both th e Mu seum of ew Mexico and th e School
of American Research, and on September 20, 1917
gav e th e building to th e School. Th e front porch was
removed, as well as th e wall extending from the front

door to the northeast comer of th e house. The two
original windows which had be en in this wall were
utilized in the construction of a new southwest comer
room and th e original northeast comer room was
extende d to th e east. In place of this porch, a portal
with two rounded post s, corbels and protruding vigas
was constructed. Th e original cross gable roof was
ret ain ed but the walls were extended upward in
ord er to create firewalls and obscure the roof from
view . Th e brick chimneys were likewise kept but
were encased in plaster to give th em an adobe appearance. Canales were added for drainage purposes
but because of th e cross gable roof, they were located at different elevations which would have been
an impossibility on a flat roofed house.
Th e rear of the property has received several additions throughout th e years , including the removal
of the "L" shaped porch and creation of two rooms
on th e southwest comer. The entire building has
been stuccoed resulting in much of th e original exterior woodwork being plastered over and the shutters being removed. A rock buttress was added to th e
north wall to further styliz e the building and the two
small storage sheds in th e rear were razed. In 1921
an attached structure was built to the west of the
building utilizing material from th e old Exchange
Hot el which had form erly been situated on the southeast comer of th e Plaza. Th e new structure provided
housing for school and mus eum employees and pr esently serves as a resid enc e for th e museum custodian.
Born in Warren County, Illinois November 23,
1865, Dr. Hewett continued to occupy th e structure
until just prior to his death on December 31, 1946.
In 1898 he had resigned from the Colorado Normal
School in Greeley to acc ept th e position as th e first
pr esid ent of th e ew Mexico Normal School at Las
Vegas. During thi s period, how ever, his int ens e interest in th e rapidly developing discipline of archeology increasingly led him away from the field of
ed ucation. He was particularly concerned with protecting
ew Mexico's rich archeological heritage
and played a prominent role in the pas sag e of th e
first fede ral legislation for histori c preservation. In
the spring of 1903 Congressman John F. Lac ey, Hepresentative from Iowa and chairman of the House
Committee on Public Lands, visited Hewett who
took th e congressman on a two-week hors eback tour
ew Mexico.
of threaten ed archeologi cal sites in
On e result of this trip was the Lac ey Law ( an Act
for the Preservation of American Antiquities ) passed
by Congress in 1906. In th e same year as Lacey's
visit, Hewett left the Normal School to devote his
full atte ntion to arch eology and began his studies
for a doctorate at the Uni versity of Gen eva in Switzerland. During th e next four years , he traveled wid ely conducting field work in connection with his
gra duate study. On January 2, 1907 he was appointed director of th e School of American Arch aeology
and th e following year, received his Ph.D. In 1909
he was also made director of th e Museum of New
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Th e A. M. Be rgc re H ouse at 135 Grant AceFar more rem od eled than th e Fort Marcy
Officer's H ouse at 116 Lin coln Acenue, thi s
house teas acquired in 1899 b y prominent Ne u:
Mexico ranch er and banker, Solomon Luna.
Mr. Luna lcaS a dir ect descendant of Domingo
de LU!Il/, ich o sett led in Los Lunas area shortly after th e reconquest of New M exico in 1693.
Th e house is presently occ upied by nieces of
Solomon LIlIW, Anita Bergere and May Ken 1II1e .

neij .

The stairictuj remains from th e original Fort
Mar cy days.

One original officer's house fireplace remains in the A. M. Bergere House.

Mexico an d held both positions until his death .
His first wife, Cora E. Whitford, died in 1905
and six years later he marri ed her girlhood frien d,
Donizetta Jones. After Hewett's death, Donizetta
Hewett continued to live in the remodele d officer's
residence until shortly before her death in 1960. Th e
building . served as headquarters for the School of
American Research from 1959 until 1972 when the
New Mexico Stat e Legislature passed an appropriatio n from the general fund:
"to the department of finance and administration for the purchase for the museum of ew
Mexico of the Hewett propert y owned by the
school of american research, and for the restoration of the property by th e museum of New
Mexico, one hundred fifty thou sand dollars
( $150,000 ) ; . . . ."
Containin g a central hallway, the interior of the
Fort Marcy Officer's Residence has also und ergone
some alteration. Much of the original wood trim is
still in pla ce, but some interior doors have been removed and three doorways have been plastered over.

The dou ble hung windows still retain their origin al
trim while the wooden staircase, situa ted in the centra l hallway, seems to be of recen t vintage and does
not resemble the set of stairs in the A. M. Bergere
House. Th e staircase is one of the few original features still to be found in the Bergere Residence; also
locat ed in this struc ture is an original military fireplac e. A second fireplace from one of the demolished officer's resid ences on Lincoln Avenu e is now
in a private Santa F e home and the Museum of New
Mexico has a staircase from another razed officer's
residence which was located on the site of the present Sears; Roebuck and Comp an y building. Historical records indicate the color and type of paint s
used as well as the materials emp loyed in the construction of the seven officer's residences. Renovation of the Fort Marcy Officer's Residence would
not be a guessing game but could be accura tely document ed step by step.
Th e original wooden plank floors in the Fort
Marcy Officer's Residence have been overlaid with
hardwood floorin g with the exception of one room
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and Ch ild ren
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ope n fo r depos its and loons
con tact you r c ha pte r sec reto ry
for membe rsh ip cords o r loon applicat ions

4820 PAN AMERICAN

HIGHWAY, N. E.

P. O. BOX 3128

(505) 881-0264

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110

915 Lead S. E.

Albuquerque, [ew Mexico 87104

YOU SftUE WITH NEW
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GLOZED BLOCK WftLLS

METAL STORE FIXTURES
Beautiful . . . Functlonal
AVAILABLE LOCALLY

1Jisploll 'llexibilitll

REEVE f LO OR·lO-cE IL ING MERcHANDI SER w;l h glass shelves for new etevat ion s in dramatic d i splays. Eff ect ively used fo r bac5\ bays and area div iders.
Tens ion po les are double slotted on two sides w ith internal adjustable spring
act ion to ma intain r ig id ten sion . Un it can eas ily be moved to any location.
CLASSIC ISLAN DER w ith glas s she lves to comp lement item s on display. 30, 36
and 48 inch modules .
Exc lus ive New Mexico and West Texas distributor for full line of showcases,
metal i sland s, wa ll un its , shel ves, peg board hooks. w ire baskets, ha ng rod in stock for im medi ate de l ivery .

FEATHERLITE BLOCK CO., Box 489, Lubbock, Tex. 79408 , 806/763-820 2
FEATHERlITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CO., Box 9977, EI Paso, Tex. 79990
CREGOBLOCK COMPANY. INC., 6026 Second St. N.W., Albuq uerque . N.M.
505 /344-3475

YOU SftUE TIME/YOU SftUE MONEY
WITH THE ECONOMY OF BLOCK &THE PERFORMANCE OF GLAZE
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See our showroom or write
for free color catalog .

4914 Pan American Freeway, N. E.
Albuquerque , New Mexico 87109
505 881·9200

Th e dooncaij, side ligh ts and icood casing are original in th e Fort Mar cy Officer's Hou se.

As thi s magazin e goes to press, it has been an no unced
that on june 20, 1975 th e Fort Marcy Officer's House
was ente red on THE NATI ONAL REGISTER OF
HISTORIC PLACES.
Photographs and Drawings:
Pag e 12. Richard Federici, Photographer.
Page 13. H. T. Hiester, Photographer, Museum of New Mexico collections.
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on th e south side sec ond level which is still in its
original state. Modem ceilings have been added and
in th e northeast room on th e first floor , a suspended
ac oustica l tile ce iling havin g fluorescent light pan els
has been installed . On th e sec ond floor , pla ster has
been app lied to th e undersid e of th e cross gab le
roof. Of th e four fireplaces in th e main portion of
th e hous e, one has been hidden behind a large
wooden cabinet and all hav e been alt er ed. A fifth
firepl ace locat ed in th e kitch en ha s been seal ed and
pla ced behind a frame partition separa ting th e entran ce to a root cella r from th e original kitch en.
H eating is presently provid ed by steam radiators.
Th e build ing cur re ntly serves as a work area
for Mu seum of ew Mexico sta ff in volved in prepari ng printed mat eri al for exhibits. For more than
half a century , th e resid ence has form ed an int egr al
part of th e environment surrounding the Mus eum
of New Mexico's historical downtown complex.
Structurally sound and conta ining most of its original features, th e F ort Mar cy Officer's Resid ence
could easily be reno vat ed by th e Mus eum of New
Mexico to serve as a military exhibit ar ea as well
as a fine example of th e Army's "Plan C" architectural styl e as it was ad apted in th e ea rly 1870's
jIlP
within th e T erritory of New Mexico.

Th e auth or grate fully acknowledges th e assistan ce
rendered b y Dr. M yra E llen j enkins, Chief of the
II istorical Services D ivision of the State Records
Center and Archives and State II istorian, and Mr .
Mi cha el F. W eb er, Curator in Charge of the History
Di vision of th e Mu seum of N e w Mexico.
Page
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15. New Mexico State Records Center, Archive s.
Plan mea sured and dra wn by Marlys Thurber, 1973.
Museum of New Mexico collections.
20 , 21, 2 3. Richa rd Federici, Photographer.
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serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building mate rials
Mod ernfold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Steel and Formica Toilet Partitions
Commercial Hardware
Commercial Toilet Acc essories
Moderncote Vinyl Wall Covering
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. o. Box 1633
Roswell, N. M. 88201
505 622-1321

P. o. Box 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 265·6085

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cruc es, N. M. 88001
505 524·3633

Telephone
EI Pa so
915 532-969!l
Membe rs : N ew Mexico Concrete Mason ry Assoc ia ti on, Notional Con crete M asonry A ssoc ia t ion

CRUSHED LAVA CINDERS
Screened to Proper Size For:
•

Running Tracks

•

Roofing Aggregate

•

Decorative Ground Cover

•

Rip-Rap

•

Large Landscape Boulders

ARCHITECTURAL
SYSTE S COMPANY
ACOUSTICAL CE ILINGS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
STONE COMPANY
4741 PAN AMERICAN EREEWAY , N .E.
ALBUQUERQU E
344-2611

DEMOUNTABLE
PARTITIONS

Box 3624
Albuquerque
881 -1494

Your

SIeeIcase
IVbIabIe
Walls

business
has-th
to
C hange WI
the times,
SO W hY
have
walls
lV'

A wall that's only a wall is
an obstacle. But a Steelcase
Movable Wall System can
form an office today or a
conference room tomorrow
or two or three work-stations
the day after. In other
words, it gives you unlimited
flexibility in planning your
office interiors. And that's

that won 't ?•
Q

~i%o

;u~frJffJre
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Earl A. Boule
Gerald P. Shultz A.H.C.

"

a boon to any business.

6437 LINN AVE. N .E. • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO . (505) 265·7841
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NO JOB TOO LARGE-OR TOO SMALL

ALMOST EVERYTHING IN ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

GOODRICH ROOFING IN
ALBUQUERQUE FOR GOOD
OUR CREDENTIALS . . . THO USA NDS OF
SATISFIED CUST OMER S

FREE ESTIMATES

(505 ) 345-1854
3402 Stanford Drive, N. E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

The paints and
Southwestem
professionals use.
Easy-on interio r paints , climate-designed
exterior paints, color coord inated wallcove ring s, industrial-techn ical coatings,
and a com pl ete selection of professi onal
supplies and accessories. Since 1936.

Albuquerque, N.M.: 1214 San Pedro N.E.
EI Paso, Texas : 1531 Magoffin, 9054 Dyer,
7636 Gateway East, 5937 N. Mesa

S
besides SouthernJ(,\..
Union thinks you should ..,.
be using atural Eergy
- ces.
GAS
Gas APPIla

=

APPLIANC E

The President's Council on Environmental
Quality recently issued a report . A report that
pictured a trend toward the use of more and more
gas appli ances in the future .
The reason? Simple. With our current energy
situat ion, we must make the most efficient use of
all our fuel s. The Council's report compared
gas applianc es versus electric appliances
and concluded :
"When the tota l system is considere d, all the
gas-fired app liances are more efficient than their
elect ric counterparts."
The Counc il found ga s home heating , c lothes
dry ing and water heating to be more than twice as
eff ic ient as electr ic .
.So, when you're buying appliances , choos e
Natural Gas app liances . And when you' re buy ing a
home , look for the Natural Energy Home sign .
Either way , you'll save money and conserve our
nat ion's prec ious natural resources.
If you want the job do ne right .. .
SOUTHERN UNION
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do it with gas .

G ~ S COMPANY
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